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My First Days Movie 

Filming, Stills & Editing Your First Days Movie              $1,900 
 Pre-birth consultation                    

 Filming your First Days Movie, 2-3 hour shoot, within the first two weeks after birth, at your home 

  Approx. 20-25 photos chosen carefully from the video footage  

  Emailing 10 photos within 72 hours, so you could share them immediately (schedule permitting) 

 Your beautifully edited First Days Movie, approx. 3-4 min long (w/titles & licensed music) 

 Uploading your edited First Days Movie and stills to your computer     

Payment Breakdown:   

$800  Non-refundable holding deposit due upon booking  
$500 Due by 36 weeks 
$600  Remaining balance due upon delivery of final project   

Other Services & Expenses 
Adding pregnancy photos to your First Days Movie                $75 
10-15 pregnancy photos must be provided no later than 38 weeks in large digital format.  

Custom Crafted Song by Chicago Singer/Songwriter, Vessy Mink       Starting at $500 
Have you ever had a song written just for you or for someone you love?   
Your story to music.  A special song that evokes all the love that you are. 
Add a Custom Crafted Song by Chicago Singer/Songwriter, Vessy Mink and bring something special to your 
memorable First Days Movie.  Vessy will converse with you about all the things that make up this beautiful time 
of your life and what you would like your special song to convey.  The end result will be a unique and inspiring 
song for your First Days Movie and an audio recording that you could cherish and share for years to come.   

Pre-recorded song by Vessy Mink for My First Days Movie             $50 

Travel expenses    

 Per Mile (for locations further than 30 miles from my zip code, 90068)           $2/mile 

 For more distant locations additional fees will be added (airfare, ground transport,  

room & board, per-diem, etc.) 

Extra hours Should you request my service beyond 3 hours                     $75/hr 

In a Rush? Want your movie earlier than 1-moth from filming date? Add 20% to full price         20% fee 

Pricing for services not listed would be negotiated on an individual basis. 

Prices are subject to change without notice.
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